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74 CHILDREN MISS
TUBERCULAR CAMP

fc!y 50 Are Being Given
Treatment There to

Combat Disease,

BY MRS. ERNEST R. GRANT.
Chairman. Tuberculosis Children'* Sanato-

rium Committee.
The Summer camp for tuberculosis

children that opened last week at Four-
teenth and Upshur streets Is filled to
capacity with 50 little folks, ranging
from 3 to hi 2 years of age, while 74
children who could not be accommo-
dated are on the waiting list.

The camp, on a wooded hilltop, is
made up of a group of what might ap-
pear to a child to be playhouses, topped
with canvas, like circus tents, which
nestle among the shady green trees.
Surrounding a sunny open square they
are screened on all four sides and
opened wide to catch every breeze that
blows.

The youngsters spend all their play
time and rest time in the open square,
where a radio plays. And if by chance
you should arrive at the camp between
the hours of 1 and 3:30 p.m. you would
find this sunny playground filled wfith
50 khaki-colored cots, and one each cot,
resting, a child whose sun-tanned body
ts taking on a most fashionable hue.
For Old Sol, playing his ultra-violet
and infra-rpd rays over their small, thin
bodies, is giving them a treatment that
ia called heliotherapy, or sun treatment.

If you have children of your own you
may be prompted to ask the nurse how
she is able to keep these youngsters so
quietly on their cots for two and a half
hours. Then you will be surprised to
learn that she keeps them there practi-
cally 18 hours out of every 24, either
sleeping, resting or in some form of
quiet recreation. For rest, she will tell
you, is one of the prime factors in the
treatment of tuberculosis. And she also
will tell you, and you will be amazed to
know, that every one of these 50 chil-
dren are in bed every evening at 7
o'clock.

Long hours of rest, sunshine and j
fresh air in abundance, nourishing food, j
supervised play and medical care make !
up the daily program of these children I
who come from homes where often a
return to good health is practically an
Impossibility. Especially is this true!

where adults are suffering from active
and advanced forms of tuberculosis, as
it means that the children are exposed
constantly to dosages of tubercle bacilli
greater than the little bodies can re-
sist. In one instance four children
come from such a home. It is a com-
mqn experience to find two or three
tubercular children in a family where
crowded living conditions make expo-
sure doubly dangerous.

Sanatorium Will Solve Problem.
However, many of these problems

will be infinitely simpler to solve when
the Tuberculous Children's Sanatorium

j is built, for which President Coolldge
signed the bill on March 1, 1929, au-

| thorizing an appropriation of half a
million dollars.

Then the Nation’s Capital can give
! 24-hour care to all of the sick children

who cannot be provided for at the
present time. It is this continuous
care, day and night, that pays the
largest dividends to the tuberculous
children in particular and to the com-
munity in general.

Each Summer, for three short
months, this continuous care is pro-
vided by the Washington Tuberculo-
sis Association for the limited number
of children fortunate enough to be ad-
mitted to the camp. Here well trained
nurses are on duty day and night, and
physicians from the adjacent hospital
make visits each morning and evening.
The director of occupational therapy,
also from the hospital, supervises
crafts work especially designed to in-
terest sick children at a minimum ex-
penditure of energy to the child.

Each year at the close of camp a

gratifying number of these tubercu-
lous children are pronounced well.

“But what about the other 74 chil-
dren on the waiting list?"

Dr. J. W. Peabody, medical director
of the camp and superintendent of the
Tuberculosis Hospital, looks you
squarely in the eye when he asks this
question. Your eyes blink a bit as you
admit you don't know, but you are
afraid they will have to wait. Wait
until the Children's Sanatorium is built
—but waiting too long is dangerous.

I At the close of the year 1927 there
; were approximately 250,000 feeble-
j minded patients cared for during the
year in this country, at a cost of

1 $50,000,000.

| INSTRUCTING CHILDREN AT TUBERCULOSIS CAMP

Edward Arlao, assistant instructor in therapy, teaching boys at the Summer tuberculosis camp. —Star Staff Photo.

BINGHAM TO MODIFY
CONGRESS GAG PLAN

Senator Wonld Now Curb Member*

| From libeling Private Gitisem
Only, He Say>.

•

Senator Bingham of Connecticut,
who recently announced he would offer
a constitutional amendment doing away
with the immunity now granted mem-
bers of the Senate and House for what
they may say on the floor of their
respective houses, said yesterday he
would modify his original proposal.

His amendment will leave the lan-

guage of the Constitution as It now is,
but will add a proviso that the im-
munity granted to members of Congress
for what they may say in debate shall
not prevent them from being sued in
court for libel by private citizens. In
other words, the immunltv would con-
tinue to run so far as any remarks
made In debate in the Senate and
House regarding any officials or em-
ployes of the Government, but private
citizens so attacked would have a right
to seek redress in the courts..

There would be no restriction, he
said, against attacks made upon cor-
porations by Sentators and Representa-
tives. His efTort is merely to protect
private citizens from unjust attack by
making It passible for private citizens
to hold members of Congress to account
for what they may say about them In
the debates in Congress.

REASSIGN ARMY OFFICERS.
Col. F. V. 8. Chamberlain to Leave

Capital for Fort Adams. ,

Col. F. V. 8. Chamberlain, Infantry,
at the Army War College, this city, haa
been assigned to the 13th Infantry at
Fort Adams, R. I.; MaJ. Lewis E.
Goodier, jr., retired, has been relieved
from duty at the high school, Winches-
ter, Va., and ordered to Wright Field,
Dayton. Ohio: Capt. Paul M. Ellis, sth
Infantry, from Fort McKinley, Me., to
Cornell University. Ithaca, N. Y.; Capt.
Walton W. Cox, 3d Cavalry, from Fort
Ethan Allen, Vt., to Boston; Capt. I
Harry Greeno, Medical Administrative j
Corps, to the general dispensary, this i
city; First Lieut. Don L. Hutchins, Air !

p°n?s. fptn Bolling Field, Anacostla,
to the War Department.

The President has accepted the resig-
nation of MaJ. Harold 8. Martin, AirCorp* stationed at Wright Field, Day-
ton, Ohio.

TEXTILE HEAD CHOSEN.
Arkansas Man Named President

of Bouthem Association.
ASHEVILLE, N. C., July 6 (/P).—The

Southern Textile Association today
elected as its president L. L. Brown,
superintendent of the International

1 Shoe Lacing Co, Malvern, Ark., at the
closing session of a two-dav convention

| The association delayed selection of
1 next year's convention city.
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Not a Handful —But Big Choosing

And You'd Be Surprised at the Number of Women Who Can Afford /S • vj/
to Pay More Who Have Bought in Previous Lots —Tomorrow j \

750 More New ißf
Washable Silk «

Dresses, $/1.90
—Plenty of WHITE % W Wk J
—Plenty of Pastels

So many smart women are Al I

choosing Summer frocks at this 0A |P/a\mF / Lt?]
price, we know these have jj \ * J/yLi j /|D&sL] Jay Llfir l

something irresistible, about V%l.\ ,\\\
them! Cool in the office—— \\ Utw \ ydb / A
sleeveless for sports—dashing f-rTfUV J • J3r ly
for vacation wear—and prac- n°Tl\\j 4 fTTK VM\ 7*7 T“"7 ’
tical for all kinds of outings, 1 \ 11$-* \ ii II iM VM lU /// //
for they’re washable! Beauti- A 1 • j| fl
fully made, with 3 or 4-inch /U mi \l\ 111 HI
hems! Fancy button trim- / \ 111
mings, embroidery, and such //"' I LJAp /// / /I
an abundance of becoming NLflyj "'“fryf? || srl I \

necklines. Washable crepes, HM L/l,yJfe
prints and dots; also adorable * tefll/ ml \jjjff
chiffon and georgette frocks V"-
(not washable). Sizes 14 to

• „*K£. TZ“id Whi..™hroid„«d

20; 36 to 50. $6.90 blue. $6.90 $6.90 in bine, $6.90

•
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Choose from White or Blonde Kid

450 Pairs New Sports
Yi and Dress OQ

Shoes you’d never dream you could buy for J (J 7
/

_

fV. low price! Plain white and two-tone sports oxfords
I i 1 with genuine crepe rubber soles! Perforated blonde PAIRIsjM. kid gore pumps! All-white kid with fancy cut-outs!
" \ —~ ¦ Sports heels, medium heels, and graceful high heels; sixes 3 to 8.
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Thrifty Shoppers
• |§SSp|&f£. u This advertisement is for the benefit of shrewd

buyers who like to save money! Here are sav-
¦' ings of the greater only a few of the

Hundreds of Money Saving Items
Now being shown at low July prices! If you need furniture,
come here first—it willpay you! Buy here on deferred payments.
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M° Metal Beds.... .. $6.50

Cogswell Chairs at. $19.50 ' HiO
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